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May His DusjQGitaiTfi
Th mucotw tnembranea throned

Mst the body are iubject to atterrkal
congestion resOltlng in many serious
oomptkatlons

Pi

PE-RU-N- A
WtHKaiJIrn ana

Coughs colds natal catarrh atom
M and bowel troubles among the
aaost common dUwtes due to catarrh
deottdltloD
A very dependable remedy after

protracted slckncw the grip or Span
tebFIt

Is a good medlclno to
have oa baad for emergencies
MftwUptf StU Ewjrttn

INU3EJF1FTV YEARS

will be white as the driven snow
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never streaks or spots the
clothes nor does it injure the
most delicate fabric
All eod grocers sell it 5 cents
a package

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid ¬

ney trouble last year Dont allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches Guard
against this trouble by taking

C0LDMEDAL

rfUENoi
wmnia

Th worlds standard remedy for kidney
liver bladder and uric acid troubles
Hollands National Remedy since 1695
All druggists three sixes

Look for tie un Geld Modal ea every box
pa Accept no IroiuUon

KILLS PESKY
BED BUGS

P D Q
Juet think a 35c box of P D Q Pesky

Devils Quietus makes a quart enough to
kill a million Bed Bugs Roaches Kleos
or Cooties and Btops future generations
by killing thedr srcs and doer not Injure
the clothing- - Liquid Are to the Bed Bugs
Is what P Dt Q Is like Bed Bugs standas good a chance na a snowball In a Justly
famed heat resort Patent spout freo Inevery package of P D Q to enable you to
kill thebvand their nest eggs In the cracks

looic for the devils head on ev¬
ery box Sncclil Honnltal size
12 60 makes nve gallons contains
three spouts Either size at your
druggist or sent prepaid on re ¬

ceipt of price by Owl Chemical
worKs rirj e Haute ina

tit A WEEK GUARANTEE
for oolllns 4 ar rcse Creico llftlncoait a
dsr Outnt FnBE W Dellrer and Coir et
llmproTod fn DepU MJ Ashland O

WmsBNEsm
DATEUTC VTatson K Oototuan

Bsua resaonable Highest rsfsmnoes Betissr leoe

W N U KANSA3 CITY NO34 1921
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Government Maintain Paid Hunters
Strange hs It may appear tlio gov

crnmerit employs hundreds of hunt
ers The biological survey hires be-
tween

¬

four hundred and live hundred
hunters whoso solo duty Is to hunt and
trap wild animals In 1020 theso pro
X ever knew but I dont supposo It
would comfort hts widow and sorrow--

tfossjonni hunters bagged out 82001
sums ana scaips aiviuca among tna
various animal trlhcs as follows i
Wolves DS4 coyote 27100 moun-
tain

¬

lions 140 bobcats 4123 Canada
lyases 43 To tho average citizen ol
this country especially In tho thor-
oughly

¬

domesticated East theso fig-

ures
¬

might not convey practicability
but to tho farrricrs of the western
ranges they mean a saving In live
stock Of about Ave million dollars

ASPIRItf

Name Bayer on Genuine

Watnlngi Unless you see the name
Bpyer on package or on tablets you

aro not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribe

¬

by physicians for twenty one
years and proved safe by millions
Take Aspirin only as told in the Baj cr
package for Colds Headache Neural-
gia

¬

Ilheumatlsm Earache Toothache
Lumbago and for Fain Handy tin
boxes of tvvelvo Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin
¬

cost few cents Druggists also
sell larger packages Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Snllcycacid
Advertisement

Those Funny Dyspeptics
Dyspeptics riro funny people sold

Dr Ellcry C Clinmbdrlaln the noted
Chicago dletltlnrf

Dyspeptics ho went on arc all
alike I beard n typical dyspeptic
glvlng on ordpr In a loop restaurant
after the opera the other night Tho
man Is a millionaire nn1 ho said

Oh dear dear when I was young
I could eat anything and pay for
nothing but now that I nla nolo to
pay for anything I can cat nothing
Bring me waiter a broiled lobster a
Welsh rarebit n piece of cherry pto
with roqucfort cheese and a plate df
banana lco cream to top oft with

Bloomers would have no battle to
tight now If they could only be made
to look pretty

Whatever dharms a mans countc
nanco has thcjro real

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sosp 25c Oatsuet 25 tad 50c Ttksm 2S

WHEAT FERTILIZER
When you plant your wheat this fall use
Cochran Champion Grain Grower
and increase your crop 25 to 50 per cent
It will pay you

COCHRANE PACKING CO
2d and Central Kansas City Kaa

lEflsP U
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HAIR BALSAM
BinoTMDnarn ff Stop QaJr rulari

RastorM Colo sUmI I
Beaty to Grmr md FmdJ HW

go guia f i ov at imtnwtv

niNUKnUURNl fUmorw Cong CU
toutM stop ail rta puutm contort to tb
feel uiT Ita fay mall at st Dmawtvicn
KtlMk atiXClimlilYikfcFUiM gMY

HamltM imrely geUM t1ewtr itaai itnn sao aarcaac iwnntim

Blew It Heart It Happy Now
becaoM its healthy stomach digests food
properly and bowels act u they should
after usintr

MRSW1NSLOWS
SYRUP

IaraaU and CklrWe Reguktc
It U a real plestnre to aire this Inralnable pres

sratlon and babies eof younc children tike to
take it Hrii Wicslows Syrup nerer fail to orer
come corutlpatloo and brlsss remarkably quick
and gratlfylnr telle f lu wind colic dlarrooea
flatulency and the many ther simllair trouble
Afcl a leir orops acpenainc oa ae vt caca tcea
ini t keeps baby borreU regiuar

It Is the beat remedy that medical skill baa
p AmwlmA and auioraed for teethinr babies aa

nay be qvekly vrorta by readier the complete
formal below which apeears on erery label

fee tttsESL FJF esse
Ojwate setuarnsi

At Alt DrmtrUf
utm xoKJiX tmc ca twin st RvTer
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SundaySchool
T Lesson T

By msv p b KrrzwATEit d d
Teacher of Bngllsh Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago

l21f Western Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR AUGUST 21

PAUL PREPARES FOR WORLD
CONQUE8T

LE830NT TEXT Aets 181 10 5

OOIJ3EN TEXT But wo believe that
through the grace of tho Lord Jesus
Christ we shall be saved Acts 1611

ItDFERENCE MATEJUAL 3al 211 21

11 28 Eph 24 22

PltlMAItY TOPIC Bome of Pauls
Helpers

JUNIOR TOPIC negtnnlnff of the Sec ¬

ond Missionary Journey
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Revisiting Friends In Asia Minor
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Paul Champions Christian Liberty

I The Controversy In trie Church at
Antloch vv 1 5

This difficulty was n most serious
one for it threatened the disruption
of the church Into Jewish and Geutllo
divisions

The question was Shall Gentile con-

verts
¬

be required to keop the Mosaic
lnw ns a condition of salvation This
Issue was brought on by the coming
of certain men from Jerusalem who
declared Except ye ho circumcised
after the manner of Moses ye cannot
he saved v 1 The question wns so
difficult that Paul and Barnabas were
unable to put them to silence These
Jewish legalists had the letter of the
Scriptures on their side they could
point to the commandments where
this wns enjoined upon believers Gen
1714 Paul could not point to any
Scrlpturd where it had been abro-
gated

¬

If Paul could plead that Abra ¬

ham was Justified before ho was clr
cnmclsed his antagonist could say

Yes but nftfr Justification tho rite
was divinely Imposed The brethren
at Antloch decided to refer tho matter
to the mother church at Jerusalem Ac-

cordingly
¬

Paul and linrnnbas and
others wero sent as a deputation to
Jerusalem

II The Deliberations of the Council
vv 0 21

1 Peters Speech Cv 7 11 He
argued that God had borne witness to
His ncceptnnce of the Gentiles by giv-

ing
¬

the Holy Spirit to them the same
ns unto tho Jews Since therefore
God had not put a difference It would
bo folly for them to do so Gods
action In sending Peter unto them was
the unanswerable proof that there was
no distinction to be made

2 Paul and Barnabas rehearse their
experience v 12 They told how that
God had set Ills seal of approval upon
thblr prenching of snlvatlqn by grnce
through faith apart from works by tho
working of signs and wonders through
them

1 The argument of James vv 11
21 He took the fact declared by
Peter and showed hnw It harmonized
with tho prophecy of Amos He
showed that the reception of the Gen
tiles wns not In conflict with Gods
plan but In strict hnrmony there-
with

¬

Gods plnn for the nges Is as
follows 1 Taking out from among
tho Gentiles a people for Ills name
v 14 This Is whnt Is now going oh

tho calling out of the cjiurch 2
After the church Is completed nnd re-

moved
¬

the Isrnclltlsh nation will bo
converted nnd restored to their land
nnd privileges by the Lord himself
at His return vv 10 17 3 Follow-
ing

¬

this will be the convprslon of the
world through the agency of con-

verted
¬

Israel v 17 cf Bom 11 1C

His Judgment wns that tho Gen-

tiles
¬

should not be troubled with
things that aro Jewish but should be
warned against the perils of heathen ¬

ism such ns meat offered to Idols
fornication and blood

III The Decision yy 22 20
The mother church at Jerusalem

came to a unanimous agreement and
accepted the resolution offered by
Jnmes They not only sent a letter
stating the decision of the conference
but took tho wise precaution to send
influential men along with Paul nnd
Barnabas tp bear the same testimony
by word of mouth This letter de-

nied- the authority of tho Jndnlzlng
teachers v 24 nnd declared the
method by which this decision had
oeen renewed iw a aj

IV The Second Missionary Journey
Begun 1530 105

1 Contention over John Mark w
30 41 Paul was suspicious of Mark
because of his desertion on tho former
Journey Barnabas took Mark nnd
sailed to Cyprus Paul ohoso Silas and
wept through Syria and Cllicio con-

firming
¬

tho churches Tho Lord thus
overruled It to good for It gave nn
opportunity for wider dissemination
Of the gospel

2 Finding Timothy 101 3 This
wns nt tho very place where Paal On

his first journey had endured cruel
stoning Timothy wa with Paul
through much of his work ever after
wnkrd a great blessing to him

v0fiimffmli

SWAMP ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out pre eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys liver and
bladder

Br Kilmers Swamp Boot stands the
blithest for the reason that it has oroven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases
Swamp Boot makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect U soon
realized in most cases It is a gentle
healing vegetable compound

Start treatment at once Sold at all
drug Btorca in bottles ot two sizes medi-
um

¬

and large
However if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer Co Binehamton N Y for a
Sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention this paper Advertisement

SOMEWHAT HARD T0BELIEVE

Pointed Comment From the Audience
Would Seem to Be Justified Un

der the Circumstances

An earnest young man from n col ¬

lege settlement wns addressing n com-
pany

¬

of fathers nnd mothers In the
slums of Chicago on the subject of
Christmas In tho Home telling

them of the vnys In which the day
might bo mndo bright nl though money
was not plentiful Ho had visited
many houses in munj cities nnd was
well Informed

Im not tnlklng nbout what other
people hnvo told me bo said genial-
ly

¬

Its what I know from my person-
al

¬

experience I have seen over n
hundred Christmas celebrations and

Me dear young man came in n
rich Irish American volccfrom tho
rear of the room Its wonderfully
preserved ye are for a man that old I

Philadelphia Ledger

Probably Not
Jimmy wits plajlng lu a neighbors

ynrd with ohcr children
In the midst of their fun Jlmmles

mothcrcainc out nnd said Jlmmle
what did I tell jou to do Didnt I
tell jou to mow tho lawn

Jlmmles fnce was nil In n gloom
then bccmio he hnted that kind of
woilc As he caino Into his own yard
with his lumds in ills pockets he re
marked disgustedly Aw cee mn
you never as n boy

Cuticura for Sore Hands
Bonk hands on retiring In tho hot suds
of Cutlcurn Soap dry and rub In Cu-

ticura
¬

Ointment Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper This is
only one of the things Cuticura will do
If Soap Ointment nnd Talcum are used
for nil toilet purposes Advertisement

Lost His Conceit
Children hno a uay of tnklng the

conceit out of their ciders
And their nonchalance while doing

It Is refreshing
A proud father was Imparting some

fundamentals of religion to I lemor
his three-year-ol- d

Yes tho Lord mndo everything
he said

The little one smiled
Say daddy did the Lord make

your funny old fnco hu asked
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EASY TO KILL

asngwHisEra f

RATS
and

MICE
BjUilnothe

Genuine

STEARNS
i ELECTRIC PASTE

READY FOR CSK 1IETTEH T1IAN TRAPS
Directions In 15 lacsnsgeB In STery boiItats Mice Cockroaches Anu and Watertnts

deitror food and pro pertj and are carriersof disease8tarna Hk ctrlo lasto forces these pests to run
from toe bulldlnar for water and fresh air

wo ana sum Money dock u it laus
U B Government buys It

Sparrows Put Up a Fight
When workmen nbout to repair tho

roof of tho Presbyterian church In
Dnnvlllo Penn used burning sulphur
In nn attempt to exterminate sparrows
which hud nested In the churchs bel-

fry
¬

they were nttneked In force by
the birds mid drhen from the roof In
confusion Trustee of the church
nre considering offering n reward for
the extermination of the birds

Many a man starves today whllo
feeding on tomorrows hope

v 3iii lo Jfi u

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

The sure and quick remedy for
DIARRHOEA DYSENTERY CHOLERA
MORBUS CHOLERA INFANTUM ETC
73 years of success SOc and SI The 1 size
equals three 50c bottles Druggists everywhere

I HUH HO Suifcasis
BUY FROM FACTORY and save
middleman profits FREg illustrated

catalogue mailed upon request
ELITE TRUNK FACTORY Spring Valley 1TL

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
ywi

Bears
W
the W

Signature
of 4

y Use

Ji For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
thi CNTua campANT mcw Tonic crrr

V tigaiua


